Coronal T1 magneti c resonance imaging without contrast in an asympt omatic 37year-old woman shows a well-circumscribed, high-int ensity mass in the left internal acou st ic canal that has signal characteristics of a lipoma (arrow) .
The most common congen ital lesions that occ ur in the cerebellopontine angle cistern and interna l acoustic canal are epidermoidomas, arachnoidal cysts, dermoids, and lipomas. The lipoma, which is the least common, is the mostcharacteristic on magnetic resona nce imaging (MRI) . The high intensity of this fatty lesion makes it very conspicuouson MRI without contrast (fig ure) . Therefore, From the Department of Radiology, MacN eal Hospital, Ber wyn, Ill.
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It IS impera tive to obtain both pre-and postcontrast images to differenti ate a lipom a fro m an acoustic neuroma. On postcont rast imaging, an aco ustic neuroma usually enhances vividly and is indistinguishable from a lipoma.' Moreover, the physician might also encounter an intracanalicular lipoma as an incidental finding, as happened in the case presented here.
